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Abstract. Consequences of low (mean 28.0 kg, n = 77) and high (mean 38.4 kg, n = 77) birthweight followed by slow
(mean 548 g/day, n = 75) or rapid (mean 859 g/day, n = 79) growth to weaning for feedlot growth, intake and efﬁciency from
26 to 30 months of age were determined in Wagyu · Hereford (n = 81) and Piedmontese · Hereford (n = 73) cattle. Cattle
were selected for study based on birthweight and preweaning growth rate, from multi-modal distributions achieved by
imposition of low or high maternal nutrition during pregnancy and lactation, with the objective of achieving as close as
possible to a 30% difference in birthweight and a 2-fold difference in preweaning growth rate between progeny groups. High
birthweight cattle entered the intake test 57 kg heavier, grew 100 g/day more rapidly, and ate 1.0 kg dry matter /day more than
the low birthweight cattle. The high birthweight cattle tended to have a higher feed conversion ratio than low birthweight
cattle, but net feed intake did not differ due to birthweight group. Cattle grown rapidly to weaning entered the intake test 29 kg
heavier, grew at an equivalent rate, and ate 0.7 kg dry matter/day more than the cattle grown slowly to weaning. No differences
in feed conversion ratio or net feed intake were observed between the preweaning groups. When assessed at the same
liveweight, differences in dry matter intake and/or feed conversion ratio due to birthweight or preweaning growth were no
longer apparent. Interactions between prenatal and preweaning growth, or between sire genotype and early-life growth, were
not evident for feedlot growth, intake or efﬁciency. It is concluded that severely restricted growth during prenatal life or from
birth to weaning results in cattle that are smaller and consume less feed at the same age as their well grown counterparts;
however, long-term effects of growth during early life on efﬁciency of utilisation of feed are not evident.
Additional keywords: calf, fetal programming, newborn.

Introduction
Cattle within Australian beef production systems typically spend
the earlier phases of their life at pasture and may be ﬁnished on a
grain-based diet in a feedlot. Pasture-based production systems
can vary enormously in the growth rates they elicit in young
cattle, due to variations across both space (soil types, climate) and
time (season, drought). This often results in widely varying
growth paths that may have long-term effects on their growth
and the efﬁciency with which they utilise feed during the feedlot
ﬁnishing period, with potential economic consequences for the
feedlot sector.
 CSIRO 2009
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Many studies have evaluated the consequences of growth
during the preweaning period for subsequent growth and
efﬁciency of cattle (reviewed by Berge 1991). Hennessy and
Arthur (2004) reported that Australian Bos taurus cattle with
restricted preweaning growth were smaller at feedlot entry,
grew similarly in the feedlot, but consumed less feed and had
a lower (better) feed conversion ratio (FCR) than cattle that
were grown quickly from birth to weaning. There have been
few studies on the extent to which variations in prenatal
growth rate or birthweights inﬂuence efﬁciency of feed
utilisation in later life, or on whether prenatal growth interacts
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with growth rate from birth to weaning to inﬂuence efﬁciency
later in life.
More extreme intrauterine growth retardation of cattle can
result in slower growth throughout postnatal life (Greenwood
and Cafe 2007). Some evidence of fetal programming effects on
feed efﬁciency was presented by Martin et al. (2007). These
authors found that heifer progeny from dams that received
enhanced maternal nutrition grew faster to 3 years of age, and
tended to have reduced efﬁciency in the feedlot. However, a
related study of Stalker et al. (2006) did not ﬁnd effects on
feedlot growth or efﬁciency in the steer component of the
study. Studies of twin and singleton cattle reported by de Rose
and Wilton (1991) showed that any reduction in feed
consumption in the feedlot in twins was primarily due to the
smaller size of the twin-born cattle.
The objective of this study was to test the hypotheses that
severely restricted growth rates during prenatal and/or
preweaning life have long-term effects on feed intake and the
efﬁciency of feed utilisation for growth of cattle during feedlot
ﬁnishing. It was also hypothesised that sire genotype may
interact with early-life growth to inﬂuence growth, intake and
efﬁciency in the feedlot. To test these hypotheses a steer and a
heifer cohort comprising Wagyu · Hereford and Piedmontese ·
Hereford cattle of low and high birthweights grown either
slowly or rapidly from birth to weaning were investigated.
Descriptive statistics of the growth paths of the cattle used in
this study are provided as background information.

Materials and methods
Animals, experimental design and growth
The cattle investigated in the present study were a subset of
progeny that formed part of a larger study on the consequences of
birthweight and growth to weaning on subsequent growth,
carcass and meat quality characteristics of cattle to 30 months
of age. The subset of cattle and their management were described
in detail by Greenwood et al. (2006), and further details of the

prenatal and preweaning treatments on the entire herd were
provided by Cafe et al. (2006).
Brieﬂy, the experimental design was a 2 (low and high
birthweight groups) · 2 (slow and rapid preweaning growth
groups) · 2 (Piedmontese and Wagyu sire genotypes) · 2
(2001-born heifer and 2002-born steer cohorts) factorial,
with 9–11 cattle in each of the 16 cells within the design.
The cohorts investigated were female (n = 76) or castrate
(n = 78) progeny of nine Piedmontese and eight Wagyu
bulls mated to the same herd of Hereford cows for two
breeding cycles.
Progeny were selected based on birthweight and preweaning
growth rate from multi-modal distributions achieved by
imposition of low or high maternal nutrition during pregnancy
and lactation (see Cafe et al. 2006; Greenwood et al. 2006). The
objective was to achieve a 30% difference in birthweight and a
2-fold difference in preweaning growth rate between groups,
these differences being representative of the extremes in prenatal
and preweaning growth within the New South Wales North
Coast region.
The early-life treatments concluded at weaning at ~7 months
of age. The cattle were subsequently backgrounded within their
cohort on improved temperate perennial pastures until feedlot
entry at ~26 months of age.
Descriptive statistics of the growth characteristics of the
two cohorts from birth to feedlot exit are presented in
Table 1. The cattle in the low birthweight group were on
average 10.4 kg (27%) lighter at birth, 27 kg (14%) lighter at
weaning, and 50 kg (10%) lighter at feedlot entry than those in the
high birthweight group. Those in the low birthweight group
showed no compensatory growth at any stage relative to the
high birthweight cattle. There was no difference in birthweight
between the cattle in the slow and rapid preweaning growth
groups. The slow preweaning group was on average 66 kg
(44%) lighter at weaning and 28 kg (5%) lighter at feedlot
entry. The cattle in the slow preweaning group did show some
compensatory growth compared with their rapidly grown
counterparts during backgrounding.

Table 1. Mean (þ s.d.) growth and liveweight characteristics of cattle varying in birthweight, preweaning growth, sire genotype, and cohort used
to study the effect of early-life growth on feed efﬁciency
n, number of cattle; ADG, average daily gain
Effect

n

Birthweight
(kg)

Preweaning
ADG (g)

Weaning
weight (kg)

Background
ADG (g)

Feedlot entry
weight (kg)

Feedlot
ADG (kg)

Feedlot exit
weight (kg)

Low
High

77
77

28.0 ± 3.9
38.4 ± 4.3

655 ± 189
763 ± 186

Birthweight
170 ± 44
197 ± 42

552 ± 78
595 ± 79

476 ± 54
526 ± 51

1.56 ± 0.315
1.76 ± 0.363

649 ± 78.6
720 ± 83.4

Slow
Rapid

75
79

32.7 ± 6.4
33.6 ± 6.8

548 ± 124
859 ± 113

Preweaning growth
149 ± 30
608 ± 77
215 ± 30
541 ± 70

487 ± 56
515 ± 56

1.64 ± 0.332
1.68 ± 0.373

669 ± 85.6
699 ± 88.8

Wagyu
Piedmontese

81
73

31.6 ± 6.2
34.9 ± 6.7

713 ± 177
705 ± 214

Sire genotype
183 ± 41
569 ± 81
183 ± 49
578 ± 80

499 ± 60
504 ± 55

1.63 ± 0.315
1.70 ± 0.390

678 ± 86.2
692 ± 90.6

2001 heifers
2002 steers

76
78

31.3 ± 5.3
35.0 ± 7.3

655 ± 196
762 ± 179

Cohort
171 ± 45
195 ± 41

470 ± 49
532 ± 49

1.41 ± 0.208
1.91 ± 0.285

624 ± 58.7
743 ± 71.0

538 ± 73
608 ± 74
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General feedlot management
Following backgrounding, the cattle were transported to the
Cooperative Research Centre for Beef Genetic Technologies’
‘Tullimba’ research feedlot near Kingstown (30200 S, 151100 E,
altitude 560 m) in New South Wales, for grain ﬁnishing. The
2001-born heifer cohort arrived at the feedlot in October 2003,
and the 2002-born steer cohort arrived in October 2004. On
arrival at the feedlot the animals were vaccinated with 5-in-1
vaccine, treated for external and internal parasites, and tagged
with an electronic identiﬁcation device.
The grain-based diet was formulated to be as similar as
possible in composition for both cohorts. The diet for heifer
cohort contained 12.1 MJ metabolisable energy (ME), 133 g
crude protein and 101 g ﬁbre (ADF) per kg dry matter (DM);
and that for steer cohort comprised 12.0 MJ ME, 157 g crude
protein and 125 g ADF per kg DM; as determined at the
laboratory of CASCO Agritech, Toowoomba, Queensland.
The heifer cohort remained in the feedlot for a total of
123 days and the steer cohort for 120 days. Each cohort exited
the feedlot to be slaughtered as a single group at ~30 months of
age. The heifer cohort exited in March 2004, and the steer cohort
exited in February 2005.
Feed intake measurement
After an initial 4-week adaptation period of feeding from an
open bunk, the cattle were allocated to eight intake pens such that
each pen contained at least one but not more than two
representatives from each treatment group, and pens held
animals of a similar liveweight mean and variance. Each
intake pen contained an automated feed intake recorder that
measured individual animal intake (Bindon 2001). The intake
test period commenced following a 2–3-week period of
adaptation to the pens. During the test period, the cattle were
removed from their pens weekly and weighed. Both cohorts
remained in the intake pens until feedlot exit. An animal from
each cohort did not eat from the automatic feeder, and these were
removed from the study.
Climatic conditions
The intake testing was conducted through summer for both
cohorts. Both summers were warm, but the climatic conditions
experienced by the heifer cohort were more severe than those
experienced by the steer cohort. The heifer cohort was noticeably
heat stressed for periods during their intake measurement
whereas the steer cohort was not (M. Wolcott and J. Siddell,
pers. comm.). To quantify the differences in the prevailing
climate experienced by the two cohorts, the temperature
humidity index (THI) at the time of maximum temperature for
each day during feed testing was calculated using the equation of
Mader et al. (2006):
THI ¼ ½0:8 · Tmaxþ½ðRH%Tmax=100Þ · ðTmax14:4Þ þ 46:4
where Tmax is maximum temperature for the day, and RH%Tmax
is the relative humidity at the time of Tmax.
Rainfall data but not temperature and humidity data were
collected on site, hence extrapolated temperature and humidity
data for Tullimba (Silo Data Drill, www.nrw.qld.gov.au/silo/
datadrill) were used to assess the prevailing climate during the
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two feedlot periods. The extrapolated data compared well with
the rainfall data collected on site, and with recorded comments
from feedlot staff on the timing of the hot conditions.
A THI of 75–78 is rated as dangerous, and 79–83 as an
emergency situation for B. taurus cattle in conﬁned feedlot
conditions (Mader et al. 2006). During the 80 days in the
intake pens, 33 days were within the 75–78 range at the
hottest time of the day, and 20 days were within the 79–83
range for the heifer cohort. For the steer cohort, 20 days were
within the 75–78 range at the hottest time of the day, and 15 days
were within the 79–83 range. A large rainfall event (143 mm in
24 h) near the midpoint of the intake test coincided with an
~30% decline in daily feed intake by the heifer cohort. Intakes
increased from this point, but did not return to the pre-event levels.
The steer cohort was not subjected to such an extreme rainfall
event, and their daily intake was very consistent throughout the
intake test period.
The consequences of these climatic extremes on the growth,
feed intake and feed efﬁciency of the cattle, and the differences
in the severity of effect between the cohorts will be discussed
where relevant.
Feed efﬁciency and net feed intake calculations
The growth rate for each animal over the intake test period was
modelled by linear regression of its weekly weights on day of
test. The regression coefﬁcient provided the average daily gain
over the test period (ADGt), and the regression estimates were
used to predict the liveweight at the start and end of the test
period. Mean test liveweight was calculated as the average of
the start and end of test liveweights. Mean metabolic liveweight
(MMW) was calculated as mean liveweight0.73. The growth rate
for each animal over the entire feedlot period (ADGf) was
calculated as the difference between the feedlot exit and entry
weights on the number of days in the feedlot.
Within each test, net feed intake (NFI) was calculated using a
multiple linear regression of daily feed intake (DMI, kg DM/day)
on MMW and ADGt. The coefﬁcient of determination (R2) for the
regression model was 0.88. The NFI for each animal was then
calculated as the difference between its measured daily feed
intake and the expected value from the regression (Arthur
et al. 2001). Across-test NFI was also determined to allow
comparison between the cohorts. Because the ﬁt for the intake
regression was better for the within-test analyses than for the
across-test analyses, and using the across-test NFI did not show a
cohort effect, the within-test NFI was used and the data for the
combined analyses are not presented.
The FCR for each animal was calculated as its DMI on ADGt.
In addition to the two cattle removed from the study due to
failure to consume feed, data from four heifers and one steer
were excluded from the analyses due to erratic liveweight
measurements or erroneous intake measurements.
Statistical analyses
Analyses of the data were conducted using linear mixed models
within the GENSTAT software package (VSN International,
Hemel Hempstead, UK). The model included ﬁxed effects
of cohort, sire genotype, birthweight group and preweaning
growth group; and random effects of sire nested within sire
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genotype, and intake pen nested within cohort. Where
appropriate, test start weight was included as a covariate in the
model to allow assessment of traits at an equivalent liveweight at
the start of the intake test.
Results
Effects of birthweight
Cattle in the high birthweight group were 10% heavier at feedlot
entry, grew faster in the feedlot, and had a higher DM
intake than those from the low birthweight group. The high
birthweight cattle tended (P = 0.094) to have a higher FCR
(9.7 v. 9.2 kg DMI/kg gain), but there was no difference in
NFI between the two birthweight groups.
There was an interaction between cohort and birthweight
group in ADGt, as the high birthweight group grew more
quickly than the low birthweight group within the steer cohort
(1.70 v.1.52 kg, s.e.d. 0.076), while both groups grew at the same
rate in the heifer cohort (1.08 v. 1.06 kg, s.e.d. 0.076). There was
also a tendency for a signiﬁcant interaction between cohort and
birthweight for FCR (P = 0.076), with the high birthweight heifers
having a higher FCR than the low birthweightheifers(10.89v.9.95
kgDM/kggain,s.e.d.=0.692), whereas there was no difference
within the steer cohort.
When compared at an equivalent intake test start weight
(591 kg), there were no differences in adjusted least-squares
means for ADGt, DMI or FCR between the high and low
birthweight groups (Table 2). The cohort by birthweight
interaction was signiﬁcant for adjusted AGDt and FCR, and there
was a tendency towards a signiﬁcant effect of birthweight on
DMI (P = 0.076).

Effects of preweaning growth
Cattle from the rapid preweaning growth group were 5% heavier
at feedlot entry and had higher feed intake than those from the
slow preweaning growth group. There was no difference in
feedlot growth rates nor were there any differences in FCR or
NFI between the preweaning growth groups (Table 2).
When compared at an equivalent intake test start liveweight
(591 kg), there were no differences in the adjusted least-squares
means between preweaning growth groups for any of the traits.
Effects of sire genotype
No differences in liveweight, growth, intake or efﬁciency
measurements were evident due to sire genotype, and there
were no interactions between sire genotype and birthweight or
preweaning growth for any of the measured traits.
When compared at an equivalent intake test start weight
(591 kg), there were no differences between sire genotypes for
any of the traits (Table 2).
Effects of cohort
The steer cohort was 13% heavier at feedlot entry, grew 50% more
quickly during the intake test period and 35% more quickly
during the entire feedlot period compared with the heifer
cohort (Tables 1 and 2). Both cohorts had slower ADGt than
for the entire ADGf.
The heifer cohort had lower DMI than the steer cohort and a
higher FCR (Table 2). There was no difference in NFI between the
two cohorts, which was expected given that within-test NFI
calculations were used. When an across-test NFI was
calculated, there was also no cohort difference.

Table 2. Feedlot growth and feed efﬁciency of cattle as affected by birthweight, preweaning growth, sire genotype and cohort
n, number of animals; ADGt, average daily gain during intake test; DMI, daily feed intake; FCR, feed conversion ratio; NFI, net feed intake. Values are leastsquares means and adjusted values are least-squares means using liveweight (W if signiﬁcant) at the start of the intake test as a covariate and appropriate s.e.d.
for each comparison. Signiﬁcant (P < 0.05) main effects and interactions are shown for each variable
Effect

n

Start of test
liveweight
(kg)

End of test
liveweight
(kg)

ADGt
(kg)

Low
High
s.e.d.

77
77
–

562
619
7.8

649
712
8.5

1.29
1.39
0.038

Slow
Rapid
s.e.d.

75
79
–

576
605
7.5

665
696
8.1

Wagyu
Piedmontese
s.e.d.

81
73
–

585
596
13.9

2001 heifers
2002 steers
s.e.d.

76
78
–

Main effects
Interactions

–
–

Adjusted
ADGt (kg)

DMI
(kg DM/day)

Adjusted DMI
(kg DM/day)

FCR
(kg DM/kg)

Adjusted FCR
(kg DM/kg)

NFI
(kg/day)

Birthweight (B)
1.30
11.5
1.38
12.5
0.046
0.18

12.0
12.1
0.15

9.2
9.7
0.28

9.6
9.3
0.32

0.06
0.02
0.10

1.32
1.36
0.037

Preweaning growth (P)
1.32
11.8
1.36
12.3
0.039
0.17

12.0
12.1
0.13

9.3
9.6
0.28

9.5
9.4
0.27

0.03
0.05
0.10

674
687
14.9

1.33
1.35
0.045

Sire genotype (G)
1.33
11.9
1.35
12.1
0.043
0.29

12.0
12.1
0.18

9.4
9.5
0.28

9.4
9.5
0.26

0.03
0.05
0.16

561
620
8.5

616
745
9.2

1.07
1.61
0.067

1.08
1.60
0.072

Cohort (C)
10.6
13.4
0.21

11.1
13.0
0.23

10.4
8.5
0.63

10.8
8.1
0.64

0.09
–0.01
0.20

B, P, C
–

B, P, C
–

B, C
C·B

W, C
C·B

W, C
–

C
–

W, C
C·B

–
–

B, P, C
–
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Regression of DMI on MMW, within cohort, showed the
steers to have a greater slope than the heifers (0.152 v. 0.113,
respectively, P = 0.013). The regression accounted for 85.3% of
the variance.
When compared at an equivalent start of feed test weight
(591 kg), the differences between the two cohorts remained
signiﬁcant for all traits (Table 2).
Correlations between test traits
As expected, there was no correlation between NFI and its
component traits MMW and ADGt in either cohort
(Table 3). The MMW was not correlated with ADG in the
heifer cohort, but was for the steer cohort (r = 0.08 v. r = 0.53,
respectively). There was also a signiﬁcant correlation between
MMW and FCR in the heifer cohort but not in the steer cohort
(r = 0.28 v. r = 0.08).
Correlations were also conducted on the residuals of the
intake variables obtained from the linear mixed model analysis
to check that the relationships were independent of the treatment
groups. The residual correlations did not differ from the raw
correlations and are not presented.
Discussion
This study shows that severely restricted growth during prenatal
life or from birth to weaning resulted in cattle that were smaller
and consumed less feed at the same age as their well grown
counterparts. Cattle from the high birthweight group tended
to have a poorer FCR than cattle from the low birthweight
group, but NFI did not differ between birthweight groups.
Cattle grown rapidly to weaning did not differ in FCR or NFI
compared with those grown slowly to weaning. When assessed
at the same liveweight, there were no differences evident
in DMI or FCR due to birthweight or preweaning growth.
Furthermore, there were no effects evident due to sire
genotype, or interactions between prenatal and preweaning
growth, or between sire genotype and prenatal or preweaning
growth for any traits.
Cattle from the high birthweight group were heavier than
those from the low birthweight group at feedlot entry. They also
grew faster in the feedlot, had a higher DMI and a slightly
higher FCR, but NFI did not differ. When they were compared
at an equivalent test start weight (591 kg) there was no
signiﬁcant difference between birthweight groups for any trait
Table 3. Phenotypic correlations for growth, intake and feed efﬁciency
traits during the intake test periods for 2002-born steers (above diagonal)
and 2001-born heifers (below diagonal) cohorts
ADGt, average daily gain (kg); DMI, daily feed intake (kg dry matter/day);
FCR, feed conversion ratio (kg dry matter/kg); MMW, mean metabolic
weight (kg); NFI, net feed intake (kg/day)
Trait

MMW

ADGt

DMI

FCR

NFI

MMW
ADGt
DMI
FCR
NFI

–
0.08
0.80**
0.28*
0.00

0.53**
–
0.35*
–0.88**
0.00

0.83**
0.63**
–
0.04
0.53**

0.08
–0.71**
0.08
–
0.15

0.00
0.00
0.51**
0.43**
–

*P < 0.05; **P < 0.001.
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(Table 2). This suggests that the differences between the
birthweight groups in feedlot growth and efﬁciency were
driven by the differing liveweights at the start of the intake
test, or by underlying mechanisms correlated with the
differences in starting liveweight. The high birthweight group
grew faster than the low birthweight group through all production
stages to 30 months of age. This suggests that they had greater
growth potential, although the differences in growth do not
appear to be due to differences in feed conversion efﬁciency.
Hence, it is feasible that there is an inﬂuence of restricted nutrition
and growth during gestation on hypothalamic appetite centres
(Widdowson 1977) and/or tissue growth capacity (Greenwood
et al. 1998, 1999, 2000; Greenwood and Bell 2003), which alone
or in combination contributed to slower growth of the low
birthweight cattle.
There was a tendency for some interactions between
birthweight and cohort in growth and efﬁciency traits during
the intake test. These interactions were due to the high and low
birthweight heifers growing at the same rate during the intake
test, whereas the high birthweight steers grew more rapidly than
the low birthweight steers. During the entire feedlot period
the high birthweight heifers did grow more quickly than the
low birthweight heifers, but there was no difference in their
growth during the intake test period. It is possible that the
increased susceptibility of larger cattle to heat wave conditions
(Mader et al. 2006) was the cause, with the growth rates of the
heavier heifers being more affected during the hottest conditions
within their intake test period. The steers did not suffer such
severe heat wave conditions, and the high birthweight steers
grew faster than the low birthweight steers at all times.
Cattle from the slow preweaning growth group were smaller
than those from the rapid preweaning growth group at feedlot
entry. The growth rates and feed efﬁciency differences between
these groups trended in the same direction as the low and high
birthweight groups, but only the difference in DMI was
signiﬁcant (Table 2). The difference in DMI was no longer
evident when the preweaning groups were compared at an
equivalent intake test starting liveweight (591 kg). This
suggests that the only effect of the preweaning growth
treatments on feedlot growth and efﬁciency were due to the
long-term effect they had on the liveweight of the cattle at the
same age. These results are consistent with those reported by
Hennessy and Arthur (2004), where a restriction of preweaning
growth of similar magnitude to the present study, imposed from
100 days of age, had little effect on efﬁciency of feedlot growth
when cattle entered the feedlot at 14 months of age.
There were no effects on liveweight, growth or efﬁciency due
to sire genotype in the cattle studied, nor were there any
interactions with sire genotype. This was unexpected given the
likely differences in the composition of gain during the
feedlotting period, which contributed to markedly different
carcass and yield characteristics (Greenwood et al. 2006,
2009; Greenwood and Cafe 2007). However, differences in
lean body mass (see Greenwood et al. 2006) and hence
maintenance energy requirements between the sire genotypes
may have also inﬂuenced this outcome.
Differences in the climate between the two periods during
which the cohorts were in the feedlot appear to have contributed
to the variation between the cohorts in growth, intake and
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efﬁciency traits. Overall, the correlations (and residual
correlations) between intake test growth and efﬁciency traits
(Table 3) were similar to those obtained by Arthur et al.
(2001) but varied somewhat between the two cohorts.
Certainly the heifers suffered more severe climatic extremes
than the steers during the intake test, although the steer cohort
grew faster than the heifer cohort during all growth phases. This
indicates that there were other differences in growth potential
between the two cohorts and by feedlot exit at the same age the
steers were 119 kg heavier than the heifers. During the intake test
period the heifers had a poorer FCR than the steers. In this regard,
the correlation between MMW and ADGt, was signiﬁcant for
the steers (r = 0.53) but not so for the heifers (r = 0.08).
Corresponding with this, there was a signiﬁcant correlation
between MMW and FCR for the heifers (r = 0.28) but not for
the steers (r = 0.08). The heavier cattle in the heifer cohort had
higher DMI than the lighter cattle, but no difference in ADGt,
resulting in a higher FCR in the heavier cattle. In comparison,
the heavier cattle in the steer cohort had a higher DMI than the
lighter cattle, but also had higher ADGt and no difference in
FCR. Hence, it appears that the heifers’ intake of feed was
limited to the extent that the ratio of gain to maintenance
declined with increasing MMW. In support of this notion the
slope for the association between MMW and DMI was lower for
the heifers than the steers (0.113 v. 0.152, respectively, P = 0.013).
This suggests that the differences in correlations between
cohorts might be explained by the heifers suffering more
from heat stress during the feed test period compared with the
steers. This may have been associated with reductions in intake
and nutrients available for growth beyond those used for
maintenance.
Growth during the entire feedlot period was greater than
during the intake test period for both cohorts (Tables 1 and 2)
due to higher initial feedlot growth rates in both cohorts. The
feed test was conducted during the latter part of the feedlot
periods, on average from day 50 to day 120 in the feedlot,
and it is not unusual for feedlot growth rates to decline
towards the end of the feedlotting period in cattle fed for
markets that require heavy carcasses (Robinson 2005). In
addition, both cohorts underwent the intake test period during
the hot summer months. Robinson (2005) suggested that the
most accurate measurement of intake test gain can be calculated
by including liveweights taken outside the intake test period in
the liveweight regression, as this allows access to a longer
growing period. Due to the variable weather around the period
of the feed test it was not considered appropriate to attempt to
include liveweight measurements taken outside the feed test
period in the ADGt regression in the present study.
Conclusions
It is concluded that severely restricted growth during prenatal life
or from birth to weaning results in cattle that are smaller and
consume less feed at the same age as their well grown
counterparts, but has no long-term effect on the efﬁciency of
utilisation of feed. There is no evidence of any interactions
between prenatal and preweaning growth or between early-life
growth and sire genotype for the Wagyu- and Piedmontese-sired
cattle in this study.
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